
November 2018 Council Meeting Minutes  

Monday, November 19 at 6:00pm 

 

Present: Laura McArthur, Susan McKay, Gail Lund, Robin King, Sandy Moretz, Charlie Wallin, Pastor 

Steve, Vicar Ethan Overcash, Mary Ballard, Carol Norris, Jeff Voss, Mark White, Janice Koppenhaver, 

and John Smyre  

   

Call to Order   

 
Devotion  -  Gail  provided a devotion on being thankful and our blessings.  

 

Review of Council Ground Rules  
 

Approval of Council Meeting Minutes -  Gail made a motion to accept the October Minutes. Jeff 

seconded, motion carried. 

  
Congregational Input -  Carol brought up from Judy Miller the suggestion to have just 1 service at 11 

a.m. in January due to weather concerns.  Pastor Steve said that Worship and Music Committee would 

need to make a recommendation.  He will plan bring this idea to committee for consideration.  Gail 

suggested that 8:30 service  members should be included in the decision.  

 

Robin asked about Lauren Johnson being paid. Pastor Steve said the job description is done and probably 

within a couple of weeks Lauren would be paid for all work done since September.  

 
Strategic Visioning   

● GOAL:  Set Strategic Planning Retreat Date for February 16th at 9:30 - 3:00 p.m. Pastor Steve 

inquired as to whether we needed a facilitator to develop a 3-5 year plan. Mary will check with a 

colleague. Jeff suggested contacting the Synod.  Pastor Steve will reach out and inquire.  

● Review Organizational Structure - Organizational Structure just updated with Personnel changing 

to green. Gail asked why Small Group Ministries is under Worship & Music. We may need to 

revisit the assigned groups under each column.  

● Review Council Liaisons Job Description -  Council members have been assigned to committees.   

Job Descriptions are on page 5 of the November reports. Mary said she wasn’t assigned. Gail is 

on Worship and Music.  

 
Policy  

● GOAL:  Review Policy List, Provide Feedback on the Constitution - Pastor Steve said that he 

and Vera have collected all the policies that exist. He’ll try to color code all policies. Janice asked 

that policies be coded with an R, G, or Y to indicate the color so that Laura knows the coding as 

well as on the committees. He asked for feedback on the Constitution, but Council members 

asked for a reminder a week prior to the Council Meeting to be prepared to discuss. Pastor Steve 

asked if  he can add the Troutman policies to read for the next meeting and the Council agreed. 

● Jeffcoat Proctor Update - Bylaws -   No update 

● Update on Process to Appoint Nominating Committee (Roger Bodo and Jan Burgess)- No 

update 

● ACTION ITEM:  Review proposed Trexler Fund Bylaws - Same as last month except that the 

amount allotted for the new baptismal bowl and pitcher (estimated at $1500) only cost $500, so 

the protected principle is changed to $9,500. No action was taken because we need to have a 

congregational meeting. Jeff asked if we need to send out the bylaws before we arrange the 

meeting. It was suggested that we send the bylaws out January, have a conversation about it 



during services (in March?) and then have a congregational meeting.  Charlie pointed out that 

committee members have to be presented ahead of time. An action item will be added to the 

January meeting.   

 
● Monitoring and Oversight  

○ Reports: 

i. Senior Pastor Report - Pastor Steve highlighted that we’re in a crunch time with 

the holiday. Staff like to work ahead and the Christmas Eve bulletin is already on 

his desk.  Vera has been busy -- new pew envelopes and offering envelope have 

been ordered. On the Stewardship front, Kathy is still working with ACS to give 

quarterly statements electronically and then mailed annual statements. Vera is 

also working on coordinating wireless on all sites, so it will save $75/month. Up 

front installation is $1000. We’ll move forward with Skybest fiber optics. ACS 

(Advanced Church Services) is $4000/year and now is barely working. We may 

adopt “Breeze” which is $50.00/month. (People, tags, labels or groups and 

events) and integrates with Quickbooks. ($50/month, too). Breeze targets small 

to medium size organization. It’s the only system that pastors seem to 

recommend.   

1. GOAL:  Review Updates to Engagement Report - These were not 

updated. It was discovered that  the average attendances from last year 

were not accurate. Vera is re-constructing the data.  

ii. Vicar Report - His highlight was getting to connect with 5-6 former vicars from 

Grace. Hard at work at developing a project to work on.  Charlie mentioned that 

Pastor Steve helped coordinate the walk after the Tree of Life shooting.  

iii. Visitation Pastor Report - John’s report. John is slowing down a little. This was 

the design. Also, each Lutheran church in the High Country Coalition except 

Matney has a pastor.  

iv. Treasurer Report - Review Updated format to Income Statement - Pastor 

Steve said that it took a while, but the columns have been updated to the new 

format. The month to date includes two Sundays in November, but shouldn’t. 

October giving was on the budgeted. Going into December, we may catch up 

with giving. $16,000 is our current deficit.  We’ll work on the month to date and 

year to date. The statements should be as of the end of the previous month. Loan 

balance on the Council House is $176,000. 

 

○ Old Business: 

i. Updates: 

1. Wilkes Property - Mark - no update  

2. Fire Alarm System - Jeff - Pastor Steve had a member stop him and ask 

if it was the desire to complete it or funding. He’ll go back to the 

member and tell him/her. Gail pointed out that Skybest has a fire alarm 

system.   

3. General Fund Alternate Income Paths - Pastor Steve - no update 

4. Personnel Committee Update - Pastor Steve - Janice reported that a 

committee is interviewing a candidate for the LSA coordinator.  

Children’s Music position is being revised.  

5. Same-Gender Marriage Discernment Process Set Date - Charlie - 

Pastor Steve thought it would be about 1 ½ hours in Wed., Jan. 9th at 

5:30 p.m. Laura asked what the expected outcome is. Pastor Steve 

summarized that this discussion is to talk about Council feelings and a 

timeline and a process.    



6. Sound System Update -  Charlie reported that no technician has come 

yet. We learned not to turn off the system. Overall, the sound is better, 

but still working on it. Vera said that the sound on the sermon is better on 

the audio recordings. 

 

○ New Business: 
i. Information: 

1. Christmas Gift for Staff - Notices will be published in the newsletter 

and bulletins. 

2. Congregational Christmas Party: Sat., Dec 15th from 5-7 p.m. which 

begins with a potluck. 

3. Digital Quarterly Statements - Kathy will send out quarterly statements 

and then year-end statements. 

4. Internet Service Provider Change and ACS replacement - See the 

Pastor’s report.  

5. LSA Campus Ministry Seeking RIC (Reconciling in Christ) This 

designation expresses welcoming for all people. LSA is a separate 

organization and they can apply and will have a badge on their webpage.  

Also, some of the LSA members have been helping at worship services. 

ii. Other Items: 

1. Security Protocol Team? Pastor Steve said two different groups 

contacted him regarding separating usher duties and security efforts. 

Recently, the ushers were active in handling a situation with a visitor 

who left a small object on the baptismal font before leaving the service. 

Ushers identified some people who were active in identifying and 

engaging with him during the passing of the peace.   Pastor Steve 

suggested that we identify members for ushers to call on.  Sandy, Carol 

and Pastor Steve will contact a few other members for a Security Task 

force.  

2. ACTION ITEM:  High County Coalition Finances - The HCCF has a 

checking account that they buy chicken once a year. Don Just is the 

treasurer. Grace will take on the checking account and purchase the 

chicken when needed. Susan McKay made a motion that we make the 

HCCF to a designated fund in the Grace budget. Mark seconded. Motion 

carried. 

3. December Meeting - Dec. 16th at 9:45 a.m. in the parlor. 

4. Dec 1 Parking -  Gail made the motion that LSA has the potential 

playoff game for parking. John seconded. Motion carried.  

5. Christmas Eve Offerings - Designated giving to Council Mortgage 

Jeff made a motion that any designated funds go to Council mortgage 

principal and loose offerings or other go to general fund.  Laura 

seconded. Motion carried. 

6. Designated meals for Holden Evening Services  - LSA for Feb 20th for 

chili cook off. John made the motion that LSA  for Feb 20th for chili 

cook off. Gail seconded.   Motion carried.  

 

● Adjourn Meeting with Lord’s Prayer  
 

● Next Meetings:  
Sunday, Dec. 16 at 9:45 -10:45 a.m. Devotion: Mark 

 January 21, 2018 at 6 p.m.    Devotion: Laura 



 

February: John 

March:   Susan 

April;  Mary 

May:   Robin 

June:   Janice 

July:   Jeff 

August:   Charlie 

 

 


